Established in 1928, Allied Van Lines is an experienced leader in household goods moving and specialized transportation services. With more than 400 agent locations in North America, Allied is one of the largest corporate relocation mover in the world, and is one of the established global brands of SIRVA, Inc., a leader in providing relocation services to corporations, institutions, consumers and governments worldwide.

Allied is dedicated to providing E&I members and their employees with the best possible moving experience at substantial discounts and preferred rates.

Key Features:

- Interstate Household Moving Services
- Interstate Lab and Office Furnishings Moving
- Interstate Special Products Transportation
- International Shipping
- Local, On-Campus and In-State Moves*
- Mortgage Discounts (Financing and Refinancing)
- Allied Moving Extras--Additional Employee Moving Support at No Cost
- On-Time Pledge – Reimbursement for pick up/delivery delays

For U.S. domestic moves, Allied’s expanded service to E&I members will enhance your current benefits and be offered at no cost to your organization or employees. Whether your benefits include a direct billed or reimbursed household goods move, lump sum, or if your employee is paying for the move, our Moving Extras program will ensure your transferee has the resources necessary for a successful move.

- **No-Cost Allied Moving Extras Key Features**
  - Rental Living Assistance
  - Temporary Housing Assistance
  - Settlement Services
  - Home Marketing Assistance**
  - Home Finding Assistance
  - Mortgage Assistance

Please contact the authorized agent that covers the region in which your affiliated member institution is located. Visit www.eandi.org to find an authorized agent.

* Offered by your local E&I Allied Agent
** This assistance does not provide a tax-protected relocation home-sale program
Contract Effective Dates: 5/1/2010 - 4/30/2020

Prices/Discounts: Available at www.eandi.org

Place Orders With: Visit www.eandi.org to find the authorized agent for your region. When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member.

Credit Cards: Discover, MasterCard, Visa

Min. Order: 300 lbs. on Special Commodities, 1,000 lbs on household goods. Four hours on local moves.

Payment Terms: Net 30 Days

Invoicing By: Allied Van Lines

Delivery Terms: Contact Allied for E&I enhanced transit/delivery agreement

Claims: All claims for damaged goods or short shipments MUST be noted at the time of delivery. Claims must be received in writing within 9 months of delivery.

Warranty: Contact Allied for delivery guarantees

Contract Number: CNR01259

RFP Number: 683077

Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member. All pricing and contract terms are strictly confidential and recipients are not authorized to disclose such information to competing suppliers or use it in negotiations with existing or potential suppliers.